
August 2020 Announcements

Now Representing Centrotherm Eco Systems!

The intelligent alternative for flue
gas venting systems

Field proven for over 20 years,
Centrotherm vents and accessories are
engineered to be lightweight and install
rapidly. You can be confident that you've
chosen a safer, easier exhaust and air
intake solution with Centrotherm!

Find out more about InnoFlue Vent
Systems, the BLITZ air-intake system, and
the VentBOM system design tool at:

www.centrotherm.us.com

Announcements from Sloan

Effective September 1, 2020 Sloan will be implementing a price increase. The
price increase will span across all product categories with an average increase
of 2.5%.

Click here to read the Sloan Price
Increase Notification Letter

Click here for price files

Smarter Water Management Made Simple

Simply connect to adjust and
monitor.

With the Optima(R) Control Box, you can
connect with your below deck control box
with your mobile device. Wireless
connection puts faucet controls and data
literally at your fingertips and keeps you off
your knees.

https://www.centrotherm.us.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/c8ab4c64601/22cba888-3518-4d4f-a73b-7ff5bdce6eb0.pdf
http://sloan.com/price


Find out more about Sloan sensor
faucets here!

Click here to visit the Sloan website

Grundfos Magna3 at local University
The Grundfos Magna3 comes standard with a wireless
connection that allows the pumps to communicate with
each other. This minimizes field wiring and external
controllers and offers several control options:

Alternating Operation - the pumps alternate in a
duty/stand-by arrangement that provides equal run
time.
Back-Up Operation - one pump runs continuously.
The second pump automatically takes over if there
is a fault with the first pump.
Cascade Operation - simultaneous pump
operation at equal speeds.

This application receives a command from the Lochinvar FTXL Boiler Leader and operates
both pumps on an alternating basis to equalize pump run time.

Find out more about Magna3 pumps at Grundfos

Rails to Trails Bike Path
Features a MURDOCK Drinking Fountain

If you’re out on the Clarence /Newstead Rails to
Trails Bike Path, check out the new Murdock
drinking water station. It includes a bottle filler,
water fountain and a pet drinking station! Emily
DeTine worked with the Akron Newstead Rotary
to make this happen.

Have a project that you or your family are
involved with in your community? Let us know,
we would love to help out!
www.murdockmfg.com

STRIEM YETI Tumbler Giveaway

https://files.constantcontact.com/c8ab4c64601/fefc0719-2f8b-4dae-9b0b-267702a0f5d4.pdf
http://www.sloan.com
https://us.grundfos.com/products/find-product/magna3.html
http://www.murdockmfg.com


Did you participate in our STRIEM YETI tumbler
Giveaway? We had over 50 responses to help
Slick Willy Quick Lube pick out the correct Oil
Separator model based on the information in our
August pocket planner. Participants used the
STRIEM Oil Separator Sizing Tool (at
www.striemco.com) to determine the answer and
will be receiving a YETI tumbler for participating!

Not on our pocket planner mailing list? Sign up on our homepage at www.wmssales.com!

Thank you for your business!

      Contact us at:
      Buffalo: (716) 741-9575
      Syracuse: (315) 453-4230 
    customerservice@wmssales.com

   
Follow us on Facebook and LinkedIn!

Visit our website at
www.wmssales.com

http://www.striemco.com
http://www.wmssales.com
mailto:customerservice@wmssales.com
https://www.facebook.com/WMSSales/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wms-sales-inc/
http://www.wmssales.com

